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Allogod Swindlers His Fam-

ily Is in Need

CHEATED OF $2,500,000

Ily tho Associated Prws
Chicago, Aug. 23. Begging hc re-

turn of "nt least n little of the millions

to be exnet, $2,500,000" alleged to

have been obtained from hlra by .Tolm

W. "Wortblngton, Charles W. French

and tlielr associates, n letter from 7..

W. Davis, a director of the Wlnton
Automobile Company, forms the latest
link of the evidence against n band or.

alleged swindlers now under Federal In-

dictment, Federal agents snlil today.
The letter was Intercepted by Gov-

ernment officials. It was addressed to
French at a Chicago loop hotel, where
a mite maintained by .French was
raided yesterday. Federal officers said
they recovered securities valued at
$500,000 in the raid,

Talked of Suicide

Davis' letter of six pages, dated Au-

gust 5, was a plea for his wife and
children. Left without aid from those
who obtained his fortune, the Cleveland
former millionaire declared ho would
be "forced to the only alternative sui-

cide." DavN nlo was a former presi-

dent of the Diamond Portland Cement
Companv and the Globe Stove Com-

pany. The letter addressed to French
&'

"Plcafp do not take what I am writ-

ing to you ns a whine. 1 am not In

the habit of crying iftcr I hue lost. If
I were the only one to uo coniucru i
would not caic.

"But there are others who are en-

tirely dependent on me for a livelihood.
It Is for that reason that I nm now
forced to beg you to return nt least a
little of the millions to be exuct,
$2.500,000 which you nnd your nho-elat-

have taken away from me In tiie
last two years."

Worthlnqton. French. Owen T.
nnd Alva Harshman are under in-

dictment. Davis aWo Is under indict-

ment, but has protested th-i- t he was
made a dupe by the rinslcnder of the
ring.

Tried to Sell $30,000 Notes
French nnd several others were ar-

rested yesterday In n raid on n loop
hotel nfter Rudolph Kohn. one of the
prisoners, nttempted to sell $30,000 in
tinfpa niimnrtlnc to have been issued
by the Wlnton Company, and signed by
Oavis.

A Kopurities company to wlilcli lie of
fered them became suspicious and called
In Colonel John llinnin, Assistant
United Stntes DWtrict Attorney. Pos-In- g

as the firm's credit man, Cllnnin
met Kohn nnd gave him a check for
$28,500. took n receipt, nnd then ar-

rested the man.
Later Colonel Clinnin announced that

warrants hnil been issued for Davis,
Charles K. Strobcl, of Akron, and sev-

eral other men.

Canton. O.. Aug. 23. (By A. P. (

"It Is all news to me," said Z. W.
Davis. Canton nnd Cleveland manufac-
turer, when asked today regarding notes
bearing his name as president of the
Wlnton Automobile Company. of
Cleveland, which were used by Chicago
men In an effort to borrow $30,000 in
that city. ..,.,,

"I cannot
be dragged Into this. They are twenty
years subsequent with it. I have known
French for years and have louud him
thousands of dollars In the past. To
connect mo with it is a scheme of some
Wnd."

Davis lias numerous Industrial in-

terests nnd has been rated a" a mil-

lionaire for year.

Akron. O.. Aug. 23. (By A. P.
Charles K. Strobel. president of the
Charles K. Strobel Heal Ktate C"tn-pan- y.

was nrrcsted last night and turned
over to I'nlted States Deputy Marshal
.7. F. Sawkun, "f Cleveland. Strobel,
according to police, is wanted in con-

nection with an alleged .",0,000 swindle
scheme for wiilcli five men were urrested
in Chicago yesterday. Strobel caid he
was unaware of anv Federal violation.

"If there Is anything wrong with the
transaction I do not know nbout it."
he told police.

CAMP-MEETIN- G CLOSES-
Ten-Da- y Services In West Jersey

End With Election of Officers
Millville. N. J.. Aug. 2.1. After n

ten days' scries of services, the West
Jersey Cntnp-Mectin- near Malaga,
closed last night and the association
elected the following officers:

President, the Hev. deorgc Abel, of
South Auibo.v : vice president, the Hev.
Chnrles D. Whitten. of llightstown;
secretory, Charles A. Dilks, of Clay-
ton: treasurer, the Key. .1. C. Clark,
of OJreen Hank ; directors, James Mor-ro- s.

of Port Norns , the Uev. Walter
Nickless. of Newport; James K. Pot-
ter Preston Potter ond Harry Ewan.
of Clayton : Norris Startzman nnd
Henrj Scull. of Atlantic fin ;

Chnries Itepp, of (Jlnssboro; Thomas ('
.Fox, of Willow (Srove, and Daniel Stit
ton, of Northtiold.

McClees Galleries
1S07 WALNUT BT.

rAINTINOS C1..KANED
nnd ItKSTORKD

AM. KINDS OF FItAMINQ
.. Ettlmatat Cheerfully UlTn
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The Perpetual
Organization

of this Trust Com-th- e

pany provides
means of carrying on
your business experi-
ence. The results of
your life labors may
go for naught, unless
protected by nn expe-
rienced management.
As executor and trus-
tee, our Company,
through its Trust De-

partment, safeguards
the interest of thoso
concerned.

THE
REAL ESTATK
TITLE INSUKANCi:
AND TRUST COMPANY
OP PHILADELPHIA
523 Chestnut Street
ii S, Broad Street

t
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Mayor Backs Wolf;
Mackey Won't Run

Contlntinl from l'ne Ono

gomery County and the Paddock, which
was raided In Chester yesterday.

"The strong nnn of the contractor
bosses was broken when the police force
drove the gamblers out of this city. We
are endeavgrlng to keep them out nnd
to prevent lliein from aiding mid abet-
ting certain ward leaders who have
sworn allegiance, to the contractor
bosses."

The Voters League today will pick a
new for City Treasurer to
replace A. Lincoln Acker. City Pur-
chasing Agent, who has withdrawn. ul

gossip was to the effect that Sen-

ator Augustus F. Daix, Jr.. a friend of
Hlchnrd Weglein, president of City
Council, would be unmed.

With the time for filing nomination
papers drawing to a close, the last
mlnuto being 3 o'clock this afternoon, of
tho office of the County Commissioners
in Cltv Hall burst In frenzied activity.
The place wns crowded from opening
time on. new cohorts of candidates or In
their representatives, bearing bulky
nomination papers, taking the places
constantly of those who hnd come
under the' wire."

One of tho most voluminous of nom-

inating petitions was thnt of W . lice-lan- d

Kendrick. candidate to succeed
himself as Receiver of Taxes. Ills pn-p- er

were brought to the wmmtssloners of
offices and filed by his chief deputy.
Harrr W. Kcvley.

There are 1(1.000 linmes on the Jin of
sheets, in Mr. Kendriek's petition. One

to
of the most interesting of the sheets

wns that circulated among the city s

lawyers by Murdoch ienuricK, u r.m.u
of the Receiver, and a prominent at

Murdoch Kendrick is a cloe personal

friend of Mayor Moore, and during the

latter's tight for the mayoralty, wns

chairman of the Moore Campaign Com-

mittee. In the present factional war.
however. Murdoch Kendrick is aligned

on the sido of his kin. and proved of
. ...,... i ttiTiff Infitiptn ul names.
Amnmr the lawyers who signed the a
t- - j.j.i. ,of!Hnn were Charles S. Hil

J- - Vrnnnia ShlllllC HrOWtl. .1 T

former' Deputy Attorney General .Jo- -

seph L. Kun. (I. von Pliu) Jones and

D. S. H. Chew.
.7 D. C. Henderson, who it is said,

wns' a substantial contributor to
Mavor Moore's campaign fund, circu-

lated one of Mr. Kendriek's petitions
.....,.,- - ti,n men in town, and re

ceived many signatures. Heal estate
men. ward leaders, many members ot

the Moose nnd Elks, were among the
Kendhlck signer--.

Papers for District Attorney Hot.in
were sign? at 11:45 o'clock, so quietly

that tho clerks did not even get the
name of the man who brought the paper-in- .

There is a big mystery, therefore,
in who the District Attorney s backers
are. However, as be is being supported
by both sides, it doesn't make much (lit- -

"jimmy Shcchnn. who Is almost
through being Register of V i Is. win
.i... i,..ii, nml rnrlv with his usunl

o,iio nrrinn!nl lokcs and a thick
wad of papers. He came to tile his
own nomination petition m sm-tv.--

Unlike Mr. Kendrick, the other
Kucceeder. Jimmy has no backing from
the Vnre comlbne. However, by mi-tu- o

of his winning ninnner. he was
cble to bring in tifteen sheets tilled with
signatures. Sheeimn will he opposil
by Magistrate Campbell as the combine
candidate.

At! uncertainty as to whether D.ivid
T. Hart, real estate assesror and

leader of
-- third Ward, would stand for

the Register of Wills nomination was
removed when he filed his papers early
this afternoon. A. Nevin Detriek. for-

mer State chairman of the Progressive '

l'.irtv. filed for a magistracy, with the
backing of the Voters League.

One of the exciting reports of the
afternoon in political circles wns that
word had gone round to support John
H. Maurer. Assistant District Attor- -

ney, for n Municipal Court judgeship
instead of John A. Wnlsh; as the fav- -

ored candidate of the Vnre-combin- e.

Recently Senator Vnre indorsed Walsh.
and he lins the enthusiastic backing of
'rneln Dave" Lane. Apparently the
combine strength is lie'niK swung to
AtnuriM- - IIi is ii lieutenant of .litn- -

mj" Carey, and it Is whispered that
his selection was for the put pose of
solidifying the ndheience of the down-
town Senator.

SOVIETS BOOST i. S. TRADE

America May Get Monopoly of Con-

cessions In Three Republics
.Special Cadii- - Dupalrn (oiunoht. lilt
Constantinople. Aug. 'J3. It is re-

ported here thnt Maon Day. nu Ameii-ia-

has been unmed nflieinl trade rep- -

for the Cnucnsus by the
Soviet republics ot lieorgia, AzerDeiu- -

N1-1- " and Armenia.
Mr- - Dnv Ipfll",!", ,n discus- - Ins den V

with tllP Soviets, but it is understood
if the tram-actio- goes through America
will ret nractlcallv a monopoly of the
concessions in the district for American
products. He has received an advance
pajment of $500,000 nnd lie recently
brought back inrge gold shipments from
the ( iiuenMiH. l he transaction was
the biggest boost for American trade in
manj months.

Are You
Suffering Paint

Sloan's Liniment brings
quick relief to all external
aches and pains by renewing
circulation in the painful
ports, scattering congestion.
Vou will find It soothing and
comforting.

Sloan's Liniment is not an
experiment. 40 years ago it
wss made purposely to fight
pain and thousands use it
with gratifying results.

Sl0l ?r
Linimemi lencim

(Pain's)
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10 IN PREPARE

FOR MINGO MARCH

Force at Marmet, W. Va., Aug-

mented by 700 Armed

Miners

TROOPERS READY TO ACT

By tho Associated Press
Charleston, W. Va... Aug. 2. Seven

hundred men from the Paint Creek
conl fields yesterday joined armed forces
encamped at Marmet. Sheriff alker,

Kannwha County, snld last night.
The total number of those who said they
were prepared to march on Mingo
County as a protest ngnlnst mnrtial law i

f.,ivn fliirn ia estimated HOW at 2000.
The men themselves Mild they were 2500
stronc.

'n mnvo mi mnflo veslenlnv on their
part to start tho eighty-mil- e hike to
the Mingo fields over the mountnln
roads through Lognn nnd Roqnc Coun-
ties. Neither have country nor State
authorities interfered with the gathering

the men.
Chief of Police Chnrnnck received nu-

merous reports last night that a crowd
men variously estimated nt from 300
500 hnd left the camp and started

fur I'lmrlestnii. but hnd turned back.
The chief said that the men "will not
cross the Kannwha River into Charles-
ton." for a plan hnd been evolved by
authorities to prevent a march into the
city "at all costs."

"Mother" Jones, labor organizer, nr.
rlvofl hern vnvlcrilnv from MIllSO. SIlC
said she would visit the Marmet camp
and "talk to the miners."

Although no dellnltu plans nave neen
nnnounccd, it was understood thnt some
action would bo taken probably when

certain number was reached.
Colonel Jackson Arnold. Superintend-

ent of Stnte Police, declined to discuss
the situation, but said thnt his force of
troopers were ready nt n moment's no-

tice to aid city and county authorities.
Officials at Governor Morgan's office
were equally reticent, but nre keeping
informed on the situation by hourly re-

port.
Washington. Aug. 23. (Uy A. P.)

Chairman Kenjon. of tho Sennte Lnhor
investicntlnc the situa

tion in the Mingo conl fields, snld today
thnt the committee probably would visit
West Virginia soon to conduct inquiries
now thought neccssiry to develop In-

formation needed before preparing its
leport.

Notorious Slayer's
Cell Is Uncovered

Contlntifil from I'usr One

boards on each side of doorways In the
bulldini; nnd old hand-wroug- hinges
nnd locks. The old window thnt has
been converted into u door nt the north-
west corner, fncing west, will again be
mnde n window, nnd the bonrded-u- p

doorway n few feet to the south of it
will ngain function as n doorway. The
present door will be a window, lighting
n landing of a curved stair, to be re-

placed after having been torn out cnrs
ngo. A similar stair will be replaced
on the eastern end of the building.

l'p a rickety wooden ladder is the
attic. The original roof of shingles
remains, but it has been covered with
tin. The tin roof will be kept where
it is for leasons of fire prevention.
Plm tlin vlriieture. find indeed, the in- -
tiro prnmi of buildines. wns mennccd
i... nnlm.K iB Uiown by the rafters.
These huge oak beams arc deeply
charred,

, tiny roof. In the attic. v,: once
lathed and p'astereil, nnd -- eems to have
i,PPn used as living qunrtcrs It is
v.ir.dowless, and u cheerless little den.
'pi1(, pianks f t'ie Moor are many t
tliom sixteen inches wide, of white onlc,
nnd nolid ns tin day they were first
, ut ,iwii.

The eimolii furnishes the .novt vivid
rmilidor of the decn tint luis bcMi
allowed to cruiuble tiie structure. It
is rickety indeed, and the light staff
l..i. i.ill.lillt I.J nk.mt n...l. .n

topple oer, so decayed is the bnse.
When the carpenters and the HUH- -

ers linve Mono, However, tile mil I)

lnir will have regained the graceful lines
ot its outh, ii till will once more ho
brine in while paint and spotle-- s

window glass.

Refuses Arduous League Job
Madrid. Aug 2.1. (B. A. P. i

Count Qulnonex do Leon, Spain's repie.
sentntlve in the Council of tho I.iiii--h

of Nations, hns refused the Invlt-itio- "f
Ncount Ishll, as president of theCoiin- -

ell, to net n, reporter on the Ipp.r
Sileslan question for the meeting of the
c'otincil in (ieneva August L'!i
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Wimg Presses
Our Cider Mills

and Wine Presses
are made to at nd
plenty of hard
wear.

Larue assort-
ment to choose
from. Pricc-- i

reasonable.
Large assort-

ment of F r u i t

Pickers.

Sow (irass iiecd Now to
cover up the bare spot.s and
crowd out the fall grass.

We have mixtures for every
purpobe.

catai.oo rm:i:
STOIti; fl.OHKS 3 I'. M. I)II,Y

I T. II. SATl ICDA1.1

.118.510 MARKET ST.

DEMONSTRATION CARS
AT BIG BARGAIN PRICES

Almost Like New
Four-Passeng- er Sport Model $2550
Duesenberg-Motore- d Sports Model $3650

These arc very exceptional offerings.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
&2 North Broad Phone Poplar 8357
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EDGER--PHILADELP- HIA TU33SDAY,

REPUBLICAN WOMEN PLA'N
SURE-ENOUG- H NEWSPAPER

No Miniature Affair, but an 8 Col-

umn, 8 Page Journal Is Idea
Women of Pennsylvania nre soon to

have their own newspnper, not n minia-
ture, affair, but something eight col-

umns wide nnd eight pages thick.
Announcement wns mnde from tho

headquarters of the Women's Ilcpubll
can Club, Eleventh nnd Chestnut
streets, today thnt the first Issuo of
the Woman's Press will bo brought out
September 7.

Tho paper, which will bo a weekly,
is not a political organ, but according
to Mrs. Archibald Harmon, president
of tho Women's Republican Club, nlms
to print genernl news in unbiased fash
ion. Mrs. Hnrmon has been chosen ns
associate editor of the paper. It will
bo published In Hnrrtsburg by the
Women's Publishing Company.

Announcement wns also made from
club hendqunrters today that a cabinet
nas neen lormcci its departments arc:
Finance. House. Publicity, Membership.
Spenkers' Diirenh, Employment. Social
Timely Topics and Ward Work. A
representative from each ward and
thrco officers moke up the personnel of
the cabinet.

Notices were sent out to all ward
chairmen to wnrn women voters that it
is necessary for their nnmes to be on
the assessor' Ht to register or vote nt
the primary or gcnenl election. Women
are told to inquire at their respective
divisions to sec If their names nro on
the list, and if not to call on the asses-
sor August 30 or 31 in order that a
tax receipt may be procured.

U. S. Warns Panama
Not to Renew War

Con II nurd from t'wte One
to hold themselves In readiness there to
march toward Coto whenever orders are
received. The Pannman Government. It
Is understood, will await further

from Washington before taking
any decided steps.

General preparations to meet emer-
gency calls for men have been made. The
chief of the fire department has been
instructed to hold himself ready to re-

lieve all police forces, should their re-

moval to the frontier become necessary.
In an editorial commenting upon the

sltuntion which has developed ns a Je-

suit of tho American note, the Star
and Herald, tho lending newspaper of
the republic, says:

"Keeretnrv Undies' notp constitutes
tho hist word in our boundary affair with
Costa Rica, and we believe It oppor-
tune to consider and comment upon it.
In the first place, we want to declare
that the motives of our Government in
working out this difficult question could
not have been more patriotic nor more
nctlve It has presented notes which
were thoroughly studied, well supported
by documents and excellently argued.
It has fallen to our lot that the decision

I '
fc Professionals all ;

fli over America
a? are p laying our

BAND INSTRUMENTS
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jl Drop in for Catalog
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W tUDf mask 1Ta.as,

811 Chestnut
Dot. 8th and Oth Sts.
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Uniformity
of color

Uniformity (if color can only
bo had fioni experience in
mixing and the use of tho
very hest materials.

Kvery Wilson job contains
both thc-- c elcmunth.
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A Try a loaf today .

of tho medlntor accepted by our Gov
ernment was against us.

"Are we to consider on that account
thnt tlin United Htflten (a our enemy,
nnd that sho linn nttempted In som
manner or other to decide the contro-
versy against us without having suff-
icient grounds for such action.

"This seems to us ridiculously absurd.
The United States has been nnd is a
most loyal friend of our nation, and her
diplomats havo tried to obtain n just
solution of our affair."

Chester Gambling
Raiders Seize 192

Centlntml from re Oix

cal.. It was a success from start to
finish nnd reflects great credit upon nil
concerned. County. Detective O Toole,
my assistant, E. h. Van Itoden nnd
myself planned tho rnld, and I am re-

sponsible. Conditions In Chester were
such that we had to do something nnd
do It quickly.

Tho "Paddock"1 hns been a notorious
resort for a long time. It wns In full
l.lnct when thn nnllrn descended on It.
Safe, nambllne machines nnd other
paraphemnlln were carried out by the
raiders, loaded on n truck, and rushed
to Medln. The gambling machines were
smashed, nnd the betting tickets scat-

tered nlong the street.
Thomas F. McCoombs and Michael

Larkln, the proprietors, with J.
O. Pannas. owner of the building
at Sixth street and Edginont avenuo,
Chester, were rushed to Media and
given hearings before Squire illlfrm-so- n.

They were held under $1000 ball.
Two moving vans were backed up to

the building and tho players, twenty-fiv- e

nt a time, were marched down-stai- rs

nnd sent to the office of Magis-

trate Perry. Each had an Immediate
hearing nnd the 18S arraigned before
Perry paid $13.50 each, representing u

fine nnd costs.
Ciwd of 6000 Itloclis Stroct

A crowd cstlmnted at 5000 blocked
East Sixth otrcct while the slow process
of removing the players wns accom-
plished. Chester city officials were
astounded by the affair, and refused last
night to make any statement concern-

ing the action of District Attorney Tay-

lor, who was In charge of the raid and
who went over the city heads in his
first step of cleaning up Chester. The
Bryant Dctectlvo Service sent down
forty spccinl operatives to nsslst County
Detective O'Toole. Detectives James
Mell, O. N. Smith and William Craw-
ford.

Exactly at 4:30 o'clock two State
policemen, with revolvers drawn, forced
the doors on East Sixth street. They

npyf
lTt"itns,ff 'Vlfcl

E. J mrVKim TfiUmr--
'Wlnston-SsJet- N. C

'
!AUGrtJST 23, 1921

were followed by tho detectives, nnd,
though trouble was expected, they met
with no resistance. Ho complete vu
the stirprlso that only ono man at-

tempted to escape. Ho made his wny
to tho roof, but wns hauled back by
a Stnto trooper. Several detectives
had been "planted" In tho afternoon
and tho proprietors wcro tho first to
bo taken.

More than $10,000 was lying upon a
table in tho room, but ono of the
leaders of tho rnld dcclnred they missed
a bag of $20,000. In $100 notes by ten
minutes. A hint wns received from
n Philadelphia gambling leader that
the Paddock would be held tip by
bandits yesterday afternoon. No'attcn-tlo- n

wns paid to that and a sccondy'tlp"
that arrived at 4 o'clock was mci with
jeers.

Instead of gunmen entering the build-
ing, tho gamblers faced n stern-jawe- d

raiding party of experienced detectives
ond policemen.

Not since, tho raco riots of 1017 has
Chester been so excited as it was by
the raid yesterday. Many of the
amblers arrested were well-know- n

f'hlladclphlnns. Tho mnjority of tho
prisoners gavo fictitious nnmes. More
than n dozen of the Quaker City men
hnd been held earlier In the day In $500
ball for court nt Norrlstown. having
been arrested In the Wheel Pump
House, at Chestnut Hill, Friday

FOLKS LAUGH
AT CORNS NOW

Mllliont Have Pnced Them Netttlti:
Thty Stop Them by a Touch

Do you know that one method is
now ending some corns for millions
of people?

People all around you employ it.
They never let a corn fln twice.

The method is Blue-ja- y- --the liquid
or the plaster. It is made by a sur-
gical dressing house of world-wid- e

repute.
A touclt applies it, and the pain

otops instantly. Soon the whole
corn loosens and comes out.

The way is gentle, scientific, sure.
Once you know it, you will laugh
at corns.

Get Blue-ja- y now apply it to-

night. Watch the effect on one
corn. Get Blue-ja- y at your drug-Liqui-d

or PIoter

Bluejay
Stop Pain Instantly
Ends Corns Quickly

W'X'XT . (S? H. H. Knell 229-2- 31

rnetory
S.
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Fifth
Snbsromns

Street
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Over-Stuffe- d Suites

faultlesily mnde. Furniture of a character Lid wide reputation at extiemely
low price.' We have made reductions all through our line and entire you
thai you will not buy any cheaper.

OUR SUITES at $115, $150, $175. $184, $107,
$214, $239, $245, $285 to $700 are the best that can be made. Exclusive
coverings, newest designs and color ochemes.

CANE SUITES, $145, $165, $187, $210, $225, $245, $275, $207 to
$475. Including pillows In beautiful coverings.

We have an elegant line of LIVING-ROO- TABLES from the best makers
In Mahogany, newest shapes and sizes, $18.75, $22, $27, $33, $39, $45, $40,
$54, $02 to $120. Sure of style and price here, no "close out3," all new.

Cnrefiil. l'rumiit Motor Car DelUery Within llc.uonutik' IHHmur.
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night. Their outbursts of rngo upon
their rearrest were nil that could bo
expected,

McCoombs, one of the alleged pro-
prietors of the Paddock, was n stanch
supporter of Governor Sproul In his
memorable fight In 1010, when the Me-Clti- ro

forces were fought to n stand-
still. The place wns closed several
times, always to reopen soon. Of Into
It has been host to scores of Philadel-
phia gamblers who wcro driven from
their haunts by tho Quaker City police.

Five other alleged gambling places
were put under guard last hlght nnd,
under orders, no one was allowed to
enter. For the first time In many
months Chester was "thtHt." The
other places ordered closed by District
Attorney Taylor wcro thbso of A.
Henry, at 520 Market street: William
McClurg, 012 Edgmont nvenue; Thomas
Welsh, 503 East Seventh street; Clem
Ewlng, 022 Edgmont avenue, nnd
James J. Burns, Third nnd Market
streets. Burns Is said to be a partner
of Chief of Police Dcavcnport In the
trucking business.

After the Paddock hnd been cleared
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of nlavcrs tho movlner vim .... .
backed to the doors and rnii1.i i

and other paraphernalia, Includlntl
hugo safe, were hnulcd to Media 5
placed In chnrgo of District Attorni;
Taylor.

Cotl. Frazler'o Condition Unehanaed
The condition of Colonel v i

liYasdcr Is reported tillmorning. He has critically J!
I,ln Jinme. 1R.1fl llUtonhn.... .,u t

DIHVV.Inu. last Saturday. Colonel
lICi nrlng his ninety-fir- st birthday.
has failing in health for some tlm.though his condition wan not sctU,

n week ago. He was formerlyT
the sugar business here, and is ,S
known In financial circles. 'M

One Uaed Editon
Diamond Disc Phonograph

Model J1B0; now m,
BABY TERMH ""

BLAKE AND BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut St..
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Philadelphia Office
501 Commercial Trust Bldg.

15th and Market Sts.
Phone Locust 4765

An itinerary planned by experts who know
the West from actual travel experience,
may be had at this office for the asking.
Attractive booklets, too. You are, cordially
invited to make use of our services.

e, Just 'phone, write or call on
F. L. Feakins, General Agent
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UNION PACIF1Q SYSTEM CONNECTIONS

oiive Struck it Right
when you Liht a CAMEL
Your taste will tell you that! For Camels have the flavor

and fragrance choicest tobaccos, perfectly blended.
They're smooth and mellow-mil- d.

And there's NO CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.
We put the utmost quality into this one brand. Camels

are as good as it's possible for skill, money and lifelong
knowledge fine tobaccos make cigarette.

That's why Camels are THE QUALITY CIGARETTE,
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